1. Markley Residence Hall
2. Wellness Center (WL)
3. A.D. Buck History Museum & Welcome Center
4. Creative Arts Building (A)
5. Harold Hall (H)
6. Foster-Piper Fieldhouse (FH)
   Canaday Courts & Aquatic Center
7. Bush-Duvall Residence Hall
8. Boehme Residence Hall
9. Threlkeld Residence Hall
10. Central Hall (C)
11. Crowder Science Hall (S)
12. Memorial Student Union (SU)
   Bookstore
   Glass Room
   Mavericks Café
   Rodgers Room
   Snack Bar
   Walcher Conference Center (WA)
13. Easterling Residence Hall
14. Renfro Center (RC)
15. Wilkin Hall (W)
   Dougherty Art Gallery
   Wilkin Auditorium
16. Vineyard Library - Administration Building (LA)
   Cultural Engagement Center (CEC)
   President's Conference Room
17. Kinzer Performing Arts Center (PA)
   Eleanor Hays Art Gallery
18. Bell Residence Hall
19. Physical Plant
20. Indoor Athletic Building
21. Sport Fields
22. a. Agricultural Complex (AG)
    b. Process Technology Facility (PT)
23. Sheep Center (SC)
24. Mavericks Residence Hall